
TWE:NOtT1¾: AMERICAN OOONIE.

The emigration to this port during the nonth of May has been very satisfactory, no CANAD
conplaints of any kind have been made, and the emigrants speak favourably of the treat-

ment which they received during the voyage.
Enclosed is the printed notice issued by this departmneit, showing routes and rates of

imland transport for 18,53.

FoR TIE INFOIuATioN oF EuxwIitAxIs.
Passengers are particularly cautioned on no account to part with their contract tickets to the

Master or aniy other party wvhatsoever, without communicating witli the Emigrant Office.
There is nothing of more importance to enigrants, on arrival at Quebec, than eqrrect

information on the leading points connected witl their future pursuits. .Mahfl, especially
single females and unprotected persons in general, have suffered nuch fron anwaùt of
caution, and from listening to the opinions of interested and designing cliariacters, who
frequently offer their advice unsolicited. To guard emigrants fron falling into sucli
errors, they should, imnediately on their arrival at Qiebec, proceed to the office, of thechief agent for emigrants, where persons desirous of proceedig to any part of Canada
will receive every information relative to the lands open for settlement, routes, distances,
and expenses of conveyance; wlhere also labourers, artizans, or mechanics will .be
furnished, on application,- with theibest directions in respect to enployment, the pldèes at
whicl it is to be had, and the rates of wages.

Emigrants are entitled by law to remain on board the ship forty-eight hours after
arrival; nor can they be deprived of any of their usual accommodations and berthingduring that period, and the master of 'the ship is bound to diseibark them and their
baggage free of expense, at the usual landing place, and at reasonable hours, as may be
seen in the following extract from the Provincial Passenger Act:-

NoTIcE to Captains of Passenger Vessels.
"And wherens inconvenience aud expense are occasioned by the practice of masters of

ships carrying passengers, ancboring at great distances froin the usual nnding plaees in
the port of Quebec, and landing their passengers at unreasonable bour: Be it therefore
enacted, That all masters of sli ps ha;ving rpassengers on board shall be lield; aild they are
hereby required to land their passengers and their baggage free of expense to the said
passengers, at the usual. public 1andisng pla-es in the said port of Quebec, and at reason-
able hours. not earier tian six of thebclock in the morning, and not later tlan four of
the clock in the afternoon; and such ships shall, for the purpose of landing their passen-
gers and baggage, be anchored within the following limite in the said portto Svit: the
whole space of the River St. Lawrence, fron the ionth of the River At. Charles to a line
drawn across the said River St. Lawrence, fron the -flag-staff on the citadel on Cape
D;amond at right angles to the course of the said river, under a penalty of 10l. currency,
for a.ny offence against the provisions of this section."

Any offence against this section will be rigidly enforced.
Small capitalists in search of cleared farins are invited to cll at this office, where theywill

be furnished with the descriptions of a nuinber of farms in various stages of improvement,
situated in different sections of the province, many of which combine the advantages
of being in the neighbourhood of churches, schools, post offices, grist and saw mille; and,fron their vicinity to Quebec and Montreal, the highest market-price may alvays be
obtained for any surplus produce.

On the route froi Quebec to their destination, they will find many plans and schemes
offered to their consideration; but they should disregard sích statements, unless well
satisfied of their correctness. On all occasions wlien emigrants stand in heed 6f advice,application should be made to the Gdvernment agents, who will grattiitously furnish
every requisite information.

Ample notice >having now been given, as well in Great Britaii and Ireland as in
Canada, that an Act lias been passed by the Legislature, in Which it is expressly stipu-
lated that the emigrant tax levied under its authority should be applied only to the
relief of destitute sick emigrant, all pai'ties are therefore distinctly informed that no
relief whatever will be afforded out of this fund, unless in cases of sickness.

Agents have been statiotted at the fôllowing t>rts :--Qèbeb, Monti'éal, Trïonto, and
Hamiltoni-who wil] furnisht emigrants with advieo as to riouted, ditances, and' rtes of
conveyance; and give thein informuation í•egpecting the Crown and other laidi foir sale in
their reapectiva districts, as well asi direct etuigrankt in watt of eiiplôyment to places
where they wUll be miost likely to obtain it.

CAU'rION against Refusitg'Emplôymnent
It i ~ he ~r eht imortaàce that emig#antsà hould bé â4 iied ofthé drl erroneous

idëeMielftt~ aiffat all'eMrtaits t6 thde rÎuii íôù th l ir
labour on arrivai in this country. They should bear In mind 'fo Yhid
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